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Rec~swmne~rlxo~ver. TM~va a~
girls were gathered~u the playog;r~l out-
side s)f- tho log ~ehoo~hogse, but no ,p.ls7

going 6n. ~ost o~.11~e 1~:y~ had .thear
bool~ m 1heir hands, and wbre poring ove~
,them ~ if to’make up for all the idle time
ol their Iiv~ while the girls ~t on the
wood-pi}e.whi~pering, and looking at the
bo~s wit~a kind.el awe..

The sc’hooIhoa~e ,da~ butlt ~mst ol~mid~
oramount~n yiIliage in .North Ca/~lin~.
The bpys’were dressed inlmtte~’mlt’or blue
cloth, the gifts m a kind of linsey, all Of
which theirm)othe~ lind. spun and woven.

Outrode of the fe~:e wm¯ gang of little
Begmes, ~hum the’white children ordere~l
~d:)out ~lh an sir or ¯uthmity;. "J’here w~
a ~w of t~hh~y black I~ees at the top of
the fence.

’:Goil-y: look at nm.q Will i I" ttnk l~
gel it!" -

"Pshaw I g’long, you Victory : our )Ias’
Bob’s iwlc’t as good" a scholar. See how
he p~kin’ into dat book I "’

Tlm otl~ers volunteered no opinion bl~
shouta~d,~"Hoomy ! which ob’j’ma a-gwind’
to be the ~,ojer? $las" Bob Sevier he gwh~e!
Cannel Bob Sevier ! Hoora~ :

: ~erer h~d ihere lx~en amFn a ,by known
,.in Un~e Job’s school. Bob IS~h’T, a "/air
~thin boy with round blue eyt~ ~ on the
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up aud shut ld~ book.
’̄You’~e powerful"on j

mind tl~! J~t you keep upI’!
whlspered I~u, running.along
, The bo~-crowded i~to the hot aitfle
~koot-hou~e, a’nd the girk lollow~4.~.-
.eepti~g,Lou, ~ho htm~ :hee~ and.finally
went to the "wood-pile again. She k’aew
ahe ~on]d ~t be mi~ and she coula
not bear Io hear JeRin’s eammlmalon-

The poor little girl had but one ~riend
in thewoi~d--her brother. E,he ~ down,
herhana, shaking as tf abe ~ s- chill,

"He’ll htil 1" ~he~id, )ookh~.up to
~ky and ~ aloud. "I can~
Heavenly F~er! I ea~’il" "

with mint l~mtbern childr~
~ay ]~a~,r" ~ v~r~ real. ~ Lou.
~beg~mtopr~y, tUt m~d
hr-~way fr~.nd in

’~ahd~l -O~ygetht~o~t~. _

’rltln~tl~ iam~ll:’- "

! . .
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_hma ~pa
~.~m~ ~- ~t~,. ~m

of

::~mtiny of
hinl:~tlislied

.~nt; In " ",~ld,llla:
,in es~im.ated by
r|cultnr~ at-I~
69.bn~hels los’: year,
. :--T4aere’~s ,
gene Hale w|H be ~pe _~m ~

r trom-latS lmm6.t~
-~p’: kis abode lm Ii~

~t~o~*L. tentlon,, az~l Mr. .~
wra~1 to devote all hia-lin~e ~ 11~- " --:

thm~te:.. 1"0~ -" : Dai/l,x i~I) me-i btr~b~:In-
ehod’~" 7Whea11~. had uumbered 7,~87 of ~hlch

tha slales/! -~t. a dozen:of .the,]le athsamonst
urclihm:,hid subminied -tim

of their the~ !~1
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of a eolpo~tenr ~;ho wighed to see thelr

Blble.~anuscript Bible of With-
erapoon s eonr~Iped all I1~ book of
the Old T~stam~eht exemp~ . the
Psalms and the Apoorspha. Two
"chapters, the last Of L~vitic~ ¯nd the
first of N~mbers, contain.thUg ihe most
splendid trat,ltal ]’etters in the book, had
be~n rectally .wantonly :abstr~c;ed-o:
cut- out, an the housb .of l)r. ]Yither-
spoon, by some hlblomaniae who did
not’dare steal the whole book. It con.
tatar, alpo, the whMe’bI the New-’J?cst-
amen~ except: the ehap.mr.wh’er~ thi~
d)sputed text occurs, about "’tber three
wire beKr vrecord in heaven." In re-

stately, Items do a’great deSa better on
cooke.dthan raw 1"o0 j~. .

I)r:eaY"o~’Woon;~Jn Lhe matter of
tarred fences and ~-hingles, thedeeh~ oi
wOOtl i9 DOt has)easel by moisture alone,
bnL by brat an well. At~ay black sub-

stand6 al)pl|ed to wood, though It keeps
out moisture, Will attract ])eat to a de-.
struutlve d~gree. At fe~ee tarred and"
exposed b~ the .~un ~oon crumbi~ ¯way,
while a ~lv]tcwz~hed fenc~ wtll ontl~t
it for ~’ear~.. The wh.]te color turns
away ralher. "than ¯ltraeL~ he¯t, ¯1.
though every ~In Washes fhr0ugh liT,
thns showing that heat ls a desfrucflve
element to contend ~gainst.

d z~b~lled dinb¢ i
the ~turd’y. men ~Wh

anatt0n, ’~, von~wan;
of. c’orned ~r,--nott
b~ny clubs that

~part for ~hat’ ’
r go to the
’ v,a6

We
meier the

and haven*l
butcher, select a piece

)ave t~ l~ut In his" barrel t~o e0rn.
~:take Savoy e~abbages---~about one
lha~ ¥otl think yon ~lll w¯nt~
whlteF.Peneh turnll~s@to be ])oil-
Ith th6beef, "cabbage ̄ fld potatoes
~l;ved hot, ln s]lee.s, S~]evt- ppta--
hat wll] boIEdrv andten, tier wlth-
lllpg tO pitq~es. "Beets bdl)ed separ?.
and ¯erred in hot ’ ~!~,egar ~nd

-llst. "the ebndl-
..~liRbi matter --npLhlng
dlnner. To ~)me peo-

colored, fiuld that l~ a tr~flesour
]~ut.tbe ]nsLru,~ted taste

better; and craves th~ genulne.
le’on its boiteddinner. The mus-

bemired fresh; .for those
it~ a~, ancient pot o~ mustard

bad as salt Chat ~as lost ts savor.
be no Oes~er~ ̄. ter a boll-

~nle.ss .It be frmh lrult.
Ineorig~nous -or un-

pa~try and sweet-meats
such a rep’a~.t. [

,q ,[OAST oR
of bread
of ehol>-

savory

:D Tu]t~xy.~H
on6 and a h

hnt:ter,
quarter’-el.. ¯ of
nutmeg, sall: to table.

e]Rhteen o " Grntd the
fine, and eareft~l that no

ump~ remaln ; :o a b~ln
whi6b

~eed. ~r,
ms) be eut up i 1 p|et~s.
be herb~ also cl ~ small as
le, and seasoni dl these

until t are
ghlv mlngled, beard
tots, i:]~op the: ~4osmaJi
d them, !o the re0ients.

the egg~
i" wtthIt ts

ol butter In- a saucepan,
qnan of, flour an0

milk, Stir ;he fire ¯ mhi-
then add ,per,#ali, a lh;le

iuinced parsley.
~ke ]5 :well, and

as the fish ]s h~ take thesauee-
the fre, and sl t~e yo)k of
beaten np ntee ~,f half
; t De mlxturv

tteto get cold ; cold divtde
)oonfuls, a ~d Jashion’ th.cm
;rumba to the shape el

~hose In up egg.

them, ep~..’1ally
seem to t~lnk
_j~wer and gr4ee
them above the
tn Judgement

¯ stock - ot
to elevate

bf mistakes

."L]g&P ~ear
~ntleman’a priv
Perh’aps it does.
young man wlll
with ~ young
on the
at the gent)emafi
also ~lulrt~ tobae
tails. .-Nor
dozen or. more
~ound In
and a half on Snn
and knoexing on ¯nolh, hats e,ff,
and dancing a :ra la-lao~ thesldewalk,
in order to kil e untllthecongrega-
tmn is dismissed, md zheh bu.ekle up
to ¯ young" man a; d eaeol?t~ ~im home.
Not any. ~

=

church Gorona Lontt J
joy an n!~h%’;
lara also Sidle ]ut rob t]2
stumbled .over the~leepln£
belng seared at w]iat Ire st
gho#;s, raised a i errlble
burglars were eves mor,
thinking the ehur~;h wa~
.ghOStS.- They fled deela~
would never again try to
:Kbe grateful pries1 gave.
s.ui’t~f secoffd-hantl appa
tramp l~atnl~s it was a 1:
lodging

A rou~ year.o~ boy, wh )hasa great

~But n re~pecll
’thh]g to d~
~es a positton

winks
l)y, but

their eoa~
tt loo~ we)l for 
mg la [ie~ to loal
a chtu "~’h ¯n hour

sparrin$~.

m Ca)helle
land, lo .on-
rest. Bnrg-
alter. They
tramp, whn,
pposed to’ he
alarm. Tht"
frightened,

Infested by
=g th¯t they
~b a church:
)e zramp 

:~y and ~]renight’s

’utah them. well and, alter ;i~e
about’an hone

’vln~ w. i’th

great a .varleP
utL

dist
without

iec~a: Llle eel
ever b0. hid

o.f
may

well In

a vase wtl

commonest i~
a vase;

.pu~-
into

ower In a group

tl~e nose-

inll of mi ;n0nette: ,.
ms.

;uta number-of
peanl in halves. ~hem

h~m soas to,elthem
he~ intoan enamell
usa enough water to. cover
a good allowance of loa’l
lhtn rindof a ]emon, ~t ’few

d sfil~eient prepared "eoehl-
ire them a good color-’ :Let

gentlytill quitedon~.: -Ar-
on a dish, strain, the

on ~.he fire, ¯nd
~t over.the. I~ars~

~ LZ.T0XOr, zI~"Cut offth’e l~oot,
a little!or the kernel fat~
On some salt, and let ~t -drain

)nt]l new day. ,.5’hen
m]x-a bdrgs handlnl "of

of ~alr~tre.

~admtratlon~or his mother ad Is de
re)ned lobca lady I ltke her whenfry In very ht, t ! grows up, ~aaid i’eeenfly as

In~ for ~nnday-s.:hool: "’Mamma
please tell Jennie ~or to" take off my
ha)in ~unday school." "3Yhy~" in-
,qu]red mamma. "B~;cause I Want them
to think I am a girl," said the aspiring
infant. ’ ~ ,

TilxY Were courting. "What makes
thes:a#s s)nne so dimly to-night?"

"she said. softly. ’ Your eyes are so
much br.lgh~Y. ~ ~ hispered, press-
tng her lit~b hand "-TLey are marrled
now.~Ewonder l~w many ~]egrapb
pole~ wou]t] take to reach/;’om hera.
to -t-he sV.£rsY" sh sald, musingly.
~One, If,it-was ~oog enough," he
gruwlecl. "’Why ~a’~ you talk com-
mon sense ?’"

"W~O is ;t of om bors, father..
~me at a 2:40 gait ?.that always go~s h ’ "

asked ¯.rap|d youn, Chtcagdan’. recent-
ly. ¯ Rid jealous. ’ exclaimed tl~e par-
enL ",no man can zo home at such a
gait as that!" ’"Xes ~bey can,my dear
paterna],"erted II~e lad--"how about
tile man w~o lives ~’etween 235 ¯nd
:~427" The fathe~ fainted ....

¯ now topredtct the ’~eather: Take
a saltsat’e and pt~t it down a rat hole.:
If it 6omes ont on Candtem~ day and
Walks ~’ound. P. Is a s|gn of p)easant
weather, ~Jfit merely peeps out.¯nd
floes tn .¯g, atn, tt wtll be bad weather.
AS l~sat xh~t.Ls ~he’way ~th the
LOg, znd ,a sausage ts n6th
gr~tmd-ho’g, -yon know."

°W warmrain"
brings things out of the ground, won’t
~t’- ?"~eprehtmgible olu’ WJdower--"D0n’t"~

a ]egisl~}ive enact.turn).

,ubstanee, and soft wooded p]a

wh to
accurate J

r


